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HlMtKO AT Till! I.KlltOHTOX AS
8K0OND GLABS MAIL MATTKH.

Bonn ITIda Ctronlatton Larger tlinn thnt of
nny Weekly Nownpnper In the County.

Tint decision op ran count in tub
awes of the soTcral corporations appealing
from tbo assessments made this year by
assessors In the seycral districts will bo
Important Insomncli that an affirmative
decision would necessarily clianeo tbo en
tiro assessment levied last eprlnR. Tbo re
sult of tbls can well bo nnderstood when
It Is remembered tbat In almost every bor
ough or township lands that were held for
speculative, purposes were assessed as near
TAluo as careful judgment could determine,
In this borough it was the case; building
lots on tbo back streets heretofore assessed
way below actual valoa were raised In pro
portion to what thoy would brine at a
forced sale, consequently a decision against
the last assessment would chanso the good
work done by the Commissioners order of
a full valuation on all property and rcqulro
tbo lovylng of a now assessment In the die
trlcts and boroughs of the county.

Dn. J. G. Zeiw, fob Associate
Judge, as brought out In this paper several
weeks ago, has received a hearty concur-
rence of opinion among the great mass of
Democrats who know and apprcclato the
excellent qualities of tbo gentleman placed
before them for nomination to the Import
ant offlco referred to. Ho Is honest, capable
and would makt a good official, and what
mora do the people want? Ills faithfulness
to the interests of the common weal was
fully demonstrated when as a State Legls
lator, he, along with his collegue, .Mich-

ael Cassldy, saved Carbon county (40,000
by voting against the (4,000,000 steal. No
further evidence as to his lntegrityand faith-
fulness to the masses is necessary. He will
he nominated If tbo Democrats are wlso,

IT It KABOLT LIKELY THAT THERE
will be any notlceablo defection In the Re
publican vote owing to tbo Prohibition
fiasco of last June. This opinion Is shared
by many from the very fact that the election
this year Is unimportant, there being only
tbo office of state treasurer to bo voted for,
Bat If there was to-b- o a kick tho RcpublU
cans could stand it better this year than
next when Congressmen, Governor, State
Legislator, Senator and other big offices
are to bo filled.

HemitK. Botjsb, fob several tehms
speaker of the House, and a strong, deter-
mined Republican leader, with a wide
knowledge of political affairs In tho state
and out, has been nominated for Stato
Treasurer by his party, according to tho
understanding existing between Quay and
Boyer for sorylces rendered in tho lalo
campaign,

Tire Oata8Attq.ua Iiccord entebs on
Its twentieth year, ttrong, healthy, vigor.
ous and Democratic, with bright hopes
and fairer prospects than ever before. The
Iiccord Is a good paper and its large circu-
lation proves that it is appreciated. To
Br'er Bartholomew wo wish continued suc-
cess.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

"When the good Dr. Theodore Cuyler gets
back to the Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian
church, after his summer vacation, ho will
bo pained to learn that one of tho church
pillars and a bright and shining light In tho
Sunday school has gone the way of tho
world, the flesh and the doyll. Up to a
week ago, if Diogenes had walked down
Broadway with a lantern looking for an
honest man, he would haya stopped at tho
clothing store of Tread well & Sloto on tho
corner of Broadway and Chambers street,
and out of fifty clerks, to say nothing of
Treadwell & Sloto themselves, he would
have picket out John N. Sayer. Mr.
Sayer had been many years with the firm
and was looked upon more like one of the
principals than an employee. He was a
professing Christian; so was Mr. Tread
well. Though Jlr. Sayer was a Presbyter- -

Ian, occasionally he would go down to Mr.
Treadwell's Methodist Sunday school and
tell the little boys and girls tho story of tbo
good little boy who never played hooky,
who neyer drank rum or smoked cigars or
chewed tobacco, and who oventua'ly be
came a great clothing merchant In New
York. "Ecco Homo." At the Lafayette
Avenue church he was first base in the
amen corner, and was generally regarded
as a bright and shining light which was
seyrh!d under a bushel. Treadwell &
Slote some months ago began to suspect
that they were being robbed, but among
fifty clerks it was a difficult task to locate
the robber. Mr. Sayer, as an old and
trusted employe was consulted, and ho
promised to keep a sharp lookout for the
rascals. All efforts to capture the thief
were in vain, and at last Inspector Byrnes
of the detective force was consulted and
he put two men on tho job. It was not
long till the detectives settled on John N.
Sayer as tbe thief. A watch was set
upon him and at last he was caught in the
act of pocketing money for goods sold be-

longing to the firm; bis arrest followed,
when he broko down and confessed tbat he
had been robbing tho firm for years.
have some respect for the highwayman
who knocks you down with a billy or puts
a pistol to your head and demands your
money or your life, hut for such a canting,
hypocritical scoundrel as John N. Sayer,
who brings disgrace and contumely on tbe
church by making religion a cloak for his
villainy, I have no mercy, and trust when
the time comes bo will bo made an ex.
ample of.

Jfadame Dls Debar who figured some
time since as a high priestess of spiritual
ism Is now here In extreme poverty and at
her wlta' end to know where her breakfast
or her dinner will come from. A year ago
she was living In one of the finest houses
on the Fifth Avenue, surrounded by every
luxury. Luther Marsh, one of the ablest
lawyers In New York, had given her a
magnificent house and everything in it,
valued at thirty thousand dollars. Against
his protest tbe Bar Association of New
York took up the case; she was prosecuted
for swindling, although the man swindled
never complained, and after a long trial
was sent to Blackwell's Island. Since her
release she has tried to make a living but
failed; her children have been taken from
her by the courts, and now the once suc
cessful swindler is a complete ruin, without
a frisnd or a home.

An old memory was awakened by a
notice In one of our dallies that John 's

widow was struggling with poverty

In Troy. It Is fifteen years ago this sum-

mer slnco there were a series of magnlfi-

cent regattas at Saratoga, and at that time
John Morrlssey was In tbe zenith of his
fame. He was so strong politically that
no policeman dared raid his gambling
housa In New York, where, night after
night, around tbe green cloth, judges,

doctors, lawyers, brokers and capitalists
wcro found, and whero wealth lay In piles
and thousands wcro staked upon tho turn
of a slnglo card. Ho had beaten Tam
many, and tbo scalp of tbo great Sachem
August Schell was dangling from his belt
as he took his scat In Congress from tho
most aristocratic district In New York. It
was a rod letter day with John Morrlssey
then, The Casino at Saratoga was in fall
blast, and occasionally, In a beautiful car-
riage drawn by a pair of magnificent
horses, might bo seen a largo showy wo-

man, rich in silks and volycts, and res-
plendent with diamonds and other costly
Jowcls. This was John Morrlssey's wife,
the woman who was his fate, and who at
last broko tho heart of her prize-fightin- g

and gambling husband. At all of the
great regattas of that season Mrs. .Morris-se- y

was a conspicuous figure made more
conspicuous by tho marked absenco of her
husband. As John Morrlssey grew rich
ho wanted to forget his early life, but tho
memory of 11 clung to him llkotho shirt of
Ncssus. His son, tho Idol of his heart,
disgraced him and completed his ruin, and
In his last extremity he went down to
Florida to dlo. It was pitiful to see tho
brawny giant, who was once tho terror of
the most desperate gang in New York,
feebly hobbling along the hotel porch and
Impatiently waiting for death, It came at
last, most welcome; for though be had
piled up fortune and had had his namo
placed among the representative statosmon
in tho Capitol at Washington, be found
that his llfo was a gigantic failure at the
end. The woman who fed on his weak-
ness and folly, deprived of his support,
soon sank to hopeless poverty; the rare
diamonds, the rubies and emeralds that
once dazzled and amazed tho gaping crowd
soon found their way to thd. pawn shop
and their proceeds wcro wasted In tho
same reckless riot, extravagance and folly
that had been tho curse of her husband's
life. But old ace camo creeping on at
last, tho beauty that onco captivated all
hearts and fed the vanity of Its unfortun
ate possessor faded and withered, and dire
poverty came knocking at the door. Of
tho thousands of her husband's friends
who knew his domestic misfortunes, not
ono would look at her to aid her, and now
she earns a meagre living In her father's
old homestead and despairingly awaits tho
end. "Vanity of vanities, saith the
preacher, all is vanity."

Wo are rid of John L. Sullivan for a
time, though from the demonstration
made while ho was here I think there
would bo no tllfficulty In nominating him
for Congress, or making him Mayor of Now
York. My graclousl just think of It!
For Lord Mayor: Hon. John L. Sullivan
That would bo a go; but strange things
have happened In New York.

Nothing reflecting greater scandal on our
law courts has occurred In a decade than
thodivorcoof Sheriff Flack. It reminds
one of tho Ring Judges when Barnard,
Cardoza and McCunn sat on the Supreme
Bench and dragged tho ermine of justice in
the mire, when Jim Tisk and Bill Tweed
carried writs of injunction and mandamus
m their pockets, and, backed by the
judges, plundered tho citizens of untold
millions.

Flack wanted to got rid of his wife, to
whom ho had been married over thirty
years. Flack could find no causa for di
vorce against his wife, so the only way to
secure what ho desired was to get Mrs,
Flack to sue for a divorce and give her
statutory cause. Thero was no difficulty
about getting all the necessary evidence
against Flack, "for he'd been thero bo-

foro many a time," but tho main obstacle
in the way was that .Mrs. Flack did not
want any divorce. As sho and Flack had
led a lito for many years, con
sequent on Flack's Indulging In little out-
side amusements not exactly sanctioned by
the conventicle. She had no idea of giv
ing Flack a chance to marry some little
Miss Chit of eighteen or twenty, while she
was toasting her shins in a second-clas- s

boarding house in tho country. No, slice 1

nothing of tho sort; If there was to be
any Mrs. Flack sho was going to be that
woman. But Flack was Sheriff of Now
York, and Flack had a pull with tho
judges and lawyers, and tho fact that Mis,
Flack didn't want a divorce, did not stand
In tho way a bit. The judges, the lawyers
and all the rest of the gang fixed the thing
up In chambers, and before Mrs. Flack
knew where she was, she was divorced,
and Flack was ready for wife number two.

Conspicuously figuring in tbe case Is old
Nat Jarvls, tbe rascal who was placed in
possession by the courts of seventy-eigh- t

thousand dollars belonging to a rich East
Indian Nabob who was adjudged a lunatic,
Jarvls took tho monoy ten years ago, and
no ono has ever seen a rupee of It from
that day to this. Mrs. Flack Is going to
hayo the cao reopened and fight the gang,
so that wo may look for some interesting
revelations before the September Ides.

The storm that swept the city last week
like an avenging angel has left our streets
cleaner than they haye been for months
and saved our Street cleaning coutractors
thousands and thousands of dollars
Realizing this, wo are forcibly reminded of
tho ancient adage, "What's one man's
moat is another man's poison." Disasters
and misfortunes aro all around us, but that
which brings sorrow to our neighbors Is a
timely blessing to New York.

One of tbo social sensations of the week
has been the arrival of Mn. John W.
Jfackay, the wife of tho great 'Callfornlan
millionaire, after tho absence of seyeral
years. During tho years that Mrs. Jfackay
has resided abroad, her house In Paris has
been the centre of transatlantic American
hospitality. Providenco has been bountiful
to John W. Mackay and his wife, but there
Is not another pair on this planet who have
used God's gifts more generously than thoy,
and it would be impossible to find a man
and wlfo more thoroughly unspoilod by
their great fortune. The appeal of distress
and want has never reached them In vain,
and the millions they haye given In mlscel
laneous charity will exceed that of any doz
en families In Europe or America, and are
equalled by those of Senator Leland Stan
ford alone. No Englishwoman, no German,
no Frenchwoman, Spaniard or Russian has
ever received in Franco more social atten
tion than this untitled American woman,
and who for eighteen years has sustained
In ono of the earth's greatest centre!) of clvj
llization the national character for generous
hospitality, and preserved her own name
without a stain. Passing years sit lightly
on this Bonanza Queen, who comes back
to her native land, If possible, a better
American than when sho left us almost tie
cades ago.

Youks Tnuir,
BROADBRIM.

Iron Itaucet.
Any ono contemplating the purchase of

an Iron fence would do well to examine tbo
Patent Steel Fence for ealo by the Lehigh
Coal & Hardware Co. It Is a marvel of
cheapness, costing only 37c a foot. Is dur-
able and lasting and has the appearanco of
a fence costing threo times as much. Sam
ple can be seen in front of the residence of
M. O, Bryan on Lehigh street' 4 to

llaso Hnll.
iriiore did you get that bat,

Whero did you got that wood,
Isn't It s dandy Ono,

For bunting It Is good.
Now wouldn't you llko to have one,

Just the samo as that;
Oh, but when I struck out,

Oh, didn't thoy shout,
"Griff, whero did you get that bat?".

Nusbaum, of tho Lehlghton's, played
an excellent gamo at third base. Ho mado
a phonomlnal d stop, and is a Hist
class thrower. Calatauqua Dispatch.

Bartholomew Is as fair and square an
umpiro as ono could wish. Dispatch. Now
you'ro talklnl

Tho Bluo stockings, of Slatlngton, will
play hero on Saturday and a good gamo Is
promised. Rctchard and Jennings will be
tho battery for tho homo club, while Mead-enoc- b

and McCornllt, lato of Allcntown,
will handle tho leather for Slatlngton. In
conjunction with tbe gamo of ball thero
will bo a grand horse tace. Admission,
15 cents.

Last Saturday's gamobctween Slatlng-

ton and tbo homo team was a victory for
Lchlgbton with a scoro of 8 to 2. It was
the easiest job tho home team has had this
season and they didn't fall to take advan-
tage of It. Below wo append tho scoro bv
innings want of spaco preventing further
notice:

1234C0780
Lohlgblon 1 0 2 3 1 0 0 1 x 8
Slatlngton 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

The Lcvlston baso ball club has at last
been given an opportunity bv tho Frecland
club to show their abilities as ball tosscrs.
Tho Lovlston's went to Frecland on Sun-
day and wero defeated bva scoroof 10 to 4.

Itocelred To-da- y

from New York City tho prettiest lot of
gold watches ever displayed In this section
don't fall to look at this, realy desirable se-

lections, they are pronounced by complete
judgcs.as being perfect in art and mechan-
ism one glance will proyo that K. If, llobl
keeps the finest stock you oyer looked at.

Mnliunliig Itenn.
W. P. Froimau, ot Mauch Ctmuk, was visit-

ing In the Valle) UurliiR tho week.
Last week Lewis Sillier caught a woodcliuck

vrmcn weigueu iweive jiounus.
Miss Laura Outh, ot Alleutown, was tho

guest oi miss Anna iu. jieisor last n ecx.
On August 25th, In tho afternoon, English

services will be held In St. John's church Key.
A. I. Horn, ot Summit Hill, will preach.

Dr. T. M. Balllct, of Philadelphia, spent a
fw .Ifivs wttli "thn olll fnlks nt. linrnn '

Mrs. William CooDer was severely burned
about tho hands and arms wlillo putting out u
lire caussu uy upsetting coai ou lamp.

The contract for building the two new
school houses lu this township, ono at Pleasant
uorneranaono at wait lirove. was awarucu t
L. II. Notlistein for ss27,oo.

Tho teachers examination for Mahoning
township was held In tbe Pleasant Valley school
nouso last saturuay. uui oi a ciasa ot cigary, live
were cranted cert'flcates. The following teach
ers were elected for the ensuing term: ltcaver
ltuu, miss Aiarv J-'- uoyic; iliss
Ida E. Zimmerman; Campsle's Miss Lcttlla Jt.
Early; Nlsliollow, James llrobst; Oak drove, J.
McOanlel ; Schaefer's, A. J. HoUiNormal Square,
A. A. Kelser. Three schools aro yet vacant. Tho
school term which It one of six months, will be-
gin October 14th.

Last Saturday Miss Emma Hontz and Ghas.
Blttler were milted lu the holy bonds of matri-
mony. Tho young couple have our best wishes
for a prosperous Journey through life.

On Sunday morning, September 1st, Chi-
ldren's Day and Harvest Homo services will bo
held In St. John's church by Key. W. H. Strauss.

DASH,

Switchback Schedule
During tho Beason trains will leayo the Upper

Mauch Chunk and Summit IIIU stations ns
follows:

Leave Upper Mauch Chunk station at 8:30,
10:10 and 11:37 A. M., and 2:20, 3: 15, and 5:33
P.M.

Lcavo Summit IIIU station at 0:10, 11 :10 A. M.,
and 12 :20, 3 :20, 4 :3S and 6 :15 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave Upper Mauch Cluuiki l:M and 2:15

Leave Summit IIIU at 3 :0O and 4 :0O P. M.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular stated meeting of John D,

Bertolotte Post. 484. G. A. II.. held Aug.
8th, 1889, tho following resolutions wero
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased tho Great Commander
totaKeirom our miust our beioveu comraue,
llenrv II. Kramer, wo In common with liia manv
acquaintances sincerely regret his death; thcro- -
luru uu lb

Rttolvtd, Tbat while wo meekly submit to the
will of the Oreat Commander, who doeth nil
things well, and while wo bow In humble sub-
mission to Ills will, wc feel that we have Indeed
lost an upright comrade and tho Post a zealous
ana launiui mcmuer.

Kttolvtd. That we tender our heartfelt sym
pathy to the family of our deceased comrade In
tbls the hour or their sad bereavement, fondly
hoping that he hasgouo to the home above,
where there are many mansions, and sorrow and
pain aro unknown.

Bttolvei, That ns a token of our lovo for our
deceased comrade wo drupe our charter for
tinny aays; mat tuese resolutions ue enteredupon tho records, a cony sent to the fumllynnd
itiiLi, mey ue puuusucu 111 uio uakuun jydvu-

Wm. O. McCobmick, 1

o. II. MacDanikl, - Committee.
SOLOMON YUAKKL, )

Holmes Thainkii. Thursday. Aug. 8.
1880, at the residenco of the bride's
parents, by Rev. J. A.Reber, Jl'm. T.
Holmes, of Nesquehoning, toMlssAfary
irniner, of .uclilgliton.

R0YAI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tliw tintvrtpr nnvir vnrlpa. A Mflrtnlnfm,,.
strength and wholesomeuess. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
111 VI, ,13. IIV'JM. UUklUf, A UHWll VUII1 1,1 IIV, 1U
Wall Street ti, Y. juneiS

To Whom it May Concern,
All persons are hereby forbid selling to or buy

Intrfrom anv of mv family without
No debt's contracted by them will be paid by mo
uuu iiu wiiN nui uv Damuuiiru wunnut my or-
der. Wm. P. .IOIIN.

Aug, Khlghton, Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned has n Vnltiahln F.irm nf ?i
acres, 30 acres of which are under a good statu nf
cultivation and the balance Good Wood Land, sit-
uated In Towamenslng township.about six miles
from Welssport, along the Pine ltuu. This Is a
splendid chance for a person deslrlujto buy a
valuable Tract of Land at reasnnahln Urn in, niwl
on easy terms, llio following Improvements aro
on me property, ono uajih 43X33 leet, and 18ft,
high walls, with stabling,

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
2 story high built In L shape, containing! rooms
and all Improvements. All buildings have slate
roofs and are In good condition. A pood water
nmcr luua iiiiuuuii urn jarui, X' or lurtlierapply at this office, or on the premises,

or address Chaiilki Mkinjiaut,
im Welssport, Pa.
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USE IVORY SOAP IN THE STABLE.

THE
Ivory Soap Is most excellent for washing galled spots,

etc., etc., pn horses, for it will cleanse without irri-

tating, and the vegetable oils of which it is made are cooling and
.healing in effect.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many whllo soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tlio ' Ivory'')"

they ARE NQT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
f the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting It.

Copyright 18Sfi, by Procter & Gamble.

aim riHsineuii
SON

New Mahoning, Carbon County, Penna
MANUFACTURERS" OF

Pure Bone Phosphates,
and Bone Meal

Onr Bone Super-Phosphat- es

Aro a Complete Manure, containing all the elements required by
Lrram and urass. lhe mechauicol conditions are perlect.
will grow Grass as well as Wheat or Xyc.

The Price the
WILLIAMS

AND

ROGERS'
A FOPSLAR. PRACTICAL COJIMEROIL SUHOOL.

OOMMEKC1AI,, JII0KTIIAND, riUOTICAI, ENOLISH AND MILITAMT DEPAnTMENTS.
rrcsents an opportunity for spcuriiiK preparation for the real work of life, wlilcli thousands ofyoung Men have found a stopping stnno to honorable and conspicuous success. The Institution Is

In a most prosperous condition, and Its patronage Is composed of a superior class of youne men
Mini wnmpn frnm nil ti:trt nt tltn ,,nt,tini,t M.tn,1 fn nttn,.,. tii.T..... i , ,r .

aug t WILLIAMS & ltOGEUS, Koobostar, N. Y.

To Whom it May Concern.
AH persons aro liercliy forbid trusting or

naruoring ono, uuaumm Illinois isuwisiCH,
about slxtocn years of age, who was bound out
to the undersigned under (tin pauper indenture
system uy mo oriuainmon couuiy roorum-rials-

as I will nav no debts of bis contraction.
bo having left my bed and board w Ithout just
causo or provocation. Further notice Is also
given that persons found bai boring him will bo
dealt with according to law lu such cases, as ho
is uy rignt my property nniii tne end ot his 18th
year, ah oi wuicn you uereuy uavo nonce.

OUOlttiK JOHNSON,
Big Creek, August 3, 188a-w- 3

l'llILADFXrHIA.l'A. ro at once, no operation
or loss of time from justness. Casesiironouuccd lu
curable by others nauted. bend for circular.
CURE GUARANTEED. omcedl!our1,,fto.

Ob Ou

0TJRTIS'

QOUGM

0OMPOUND.
Suro Cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Hoarseness, horo Throat and alldlseascs of tbo
Uroncbtal Organs. Thousands can lebtify ns to
Its efficiency. I'rlco as and boc.

For sale by al IDrugglst. feblG-80-- y

Lehighton Water Co.
I.HMGHTON. 1'A.. July 85. 1885.

Thero will be a mectlnc of tbe HtocKholdcrs of
Tun I.KiuuiiTOx WATKit Comi-an- In llnljel's
Hall, In tho llornuubnt Ihlghlou. I'a.,at8:00
o'clock 1". HI., on I'ltlllAV.rlliriHMHKlt 27th,
1889, for tho purpose of otlug ounu Inciiuasr
oir ismsBTKUHicss.

Dy older of tho Hoard, "
John S. I.entz, President.

Hoiiacr IIevut, Secretary.

Olll circulation is growing
because we furnish

al the tttost local news in the
best style. Sample us.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of (iF.onoK V. Vai,ck, lalo of Mauch

uiuiik, iiruoit uo. ru., ueeeaseu.
Letters of administration outhoabnvn named

estate having been granted to tho uuderiiifi-eil- ,

all parties Indebted to the said cttate aro i climat-
ed to make Immediate payment and those hav-
ing claims against tliOKiUI estate will present
their accounts duly authenticated for settlement
to I.HWIS WALCK, Administrator.

1. A. O.WDKll, Atty. j.clilglitou, l"a.

Ladies, save your Carpets, Furni
ture and rain tings from

Destruction by using

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women s time and labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
"Original Cheap Cash Store,"

LEIIUUlTOXtPA I.'JjSin

ft

LEADING,

W VJBIIJ

It

Very Lowest.

W A TJTP.Vl RELIABLE. ENEBOETIC
II .AM J. MM mtfl AS BALKBM1SN.
Truthful men, Nollars wanted. New blood-- no

pld scaly agents, that can't malntnlii a place
Mini a lenauiu nrin. uxpencuce nut rcquireu,
Wo can make a good salesman ot any pushing,
.ituvu man. oaiary ami expenses, (or commis-
sion), stock guaranteed truo.
H. W. FOSTER & CO. WiWc:

Jllly2G-W- 3

Retailers of FllUITS go to

SEAGER'S
EAST VVEISSPORT, Fob

MELONS
and all Fruits in season.

Prices very lowest and you will
save lreight.

Administrator's Notice.
Estato of James U. Knecht, late of Franklin

in p., uaiuou county, ra., ueceaseu.
LettOrS Of adllllllstl-nttul- nnthnnhnvA l,nrri

estate i av ng ueen grauted to tho undersigned,
all artles ludebted to the said estate are request- -
ett to maKu limnetl nitn imtinpnt m tlmu, )..
hur claims mralnst tlin snlii paint,, win nm.ut
their accounts duly authenticated for settlement
tu. Auoun iiuiisic, Administrator.Aug.KMiw' Wclsspoit.reuna,

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of Admin I stent Inn mi thn Ptntfnf Afro

TIfMirV Ifplllfllv lilt A nf Imvur IVunm mii.li, .1

Townstiin.Ciirftonpmifitv.ilppondMi imvimriint.it
gianted fo the umlerslKiied Administrator, all
make lmmedlittu iKwinynt. :ind nil twrsnn imv.
lnu claims or demands upalnst tho Instate of the
said dceedent will make known tho same to mo
wiiu out ueiav

J. a KllKAJIER, Administrator.
Hesidcnen at Millport,

Aquashtcola l'ost olllco. Carbon Count v. Pa,
ltAr.sn Kit & Oassidy. Attorneys.

If any neal er tar lie hail tho AV. X.. Douaftu

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

liest In tlin TOorlil. Exflmlna nilgjs.oo or.NinfNi: iiand-m.-wk- d hiiok.
h:i.bo ror.u;i: And kAkm Hits' niiob,
Hi.RO liXTItA VAI.UK CAM' SHOE.
H'J.23 WOltltlNUMAN'H MIOK.
S2.00 anil ttl.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All mado lu Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE lVdTe.

Best Material, lleit Style. Beat Fitting,
U nut sold lT Tt dialer, wrltaw. i Dovaum, unocmoa, mass

Examine W. I,. Douglas' $2.co shoes for gentle-
men anil Indies.

Adam Mehrkam St Son. Agents
IJJIHUUTON.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, et Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c,

IPo lead, botli In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo stock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

E. F. JLUCKE NBACHj
l'LAIlJ AND DKCOltATIVK I'Al'Elt IIANd-INf- l.

HOUSE AND SKIN PAINTING
AND OltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tho counly.

HEADQUARTERS FOU

Wall Parers.Borflers&IIecorations.
largo assortment, and tlio latest styles.

Book Stationery, Fancy ' Mi
WINDOW SHADES.

All grades. Shade making and putting up
promptly attended tOj

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mauch CiiniiL Pa.

Below the Broadway nouso.

Accident, Life & Fire

'INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH

Bank Street, Lehighton,
ITas secured tho agency for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANIES which can bo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safe and Kcllable,

The National Life Insnrance Co

OF MONTPBLIER, VT.,
Mannfrs' Accident Indemnity Co,

OP UNITED STATES.
Harrislinrs Mutual Live Stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY,
YUKlB.SS-l-

IIOItACE IIEYDT. JOHN 8EAU0I.DT. Jit

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemercr St Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Onico s Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind ot In
suranco.

mezmy Miller

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Dook Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets
AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnnilier

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c,

Very Lowest Prices.
Orphans' Court Sale

OF VALUABLE

REAL, ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of thn Driilinna' r.ni.t nf
Carbon County, I'a., tliero will bo exposed to
l'udlic Halo on

Wednesday, August '21st, 1889,
at TWOo'clock, on the premlses.on I'lro Lino St.,
lu the IturoiiRh ot I'nrryvllle. Carbon county, l'a.,
tlio following described lteaf Kstntc, late of (ieo.

V. Walck, deceased, ton It i All that certain
Tract or l'leeo of (irouud situate In tlio Borouuii
ot Farryvlllc, County of Carbon and Ntate of
iuiuisivuum, iiuuiiut'unnu uescrioeii nsxoiinus.

jtcyiuiiuiK iu it (lumiu roan leauinir ironiParrVVlllH tO HeltZVIHi. tllPtl!A Knrtli lur.i,tv.
elglihlegrces.Kast six perches and twelve Inches
to a post; tlicuco by land of Maria IInlandSouth sixty-thre- e degrees, Kast sixteen prichei
to a stone; thence by land of Catharine and
i rici tuiiaun-- i EKMiiu ifiuiirtMiuuirrpi'M- - ir civ

ciuiica uuu icivu incites to u stnno: tnence ny
and late of John Ilanmnti. now .imih Kii..L-i..- t

L!yi?.l,lH?,e..0.(JPc;l,inlnS' containing NINI2TY-- SI

I'KHC Ill.S, bo the same more or less. It
uriuu tun Buniu i)remi.stfl wmfwi kiwi prtimi
wlfo by decil dated August 13, lfcffl, granted andcoaveyed unto Ueorgo Walck, now deceased.

mo iiiijuuiuuicms tuercon are u
Two-stor- y Frame House,

20x30 feet,, with Cellar Kitchen under tho same.
a vi uiuu nwiuia i.iu icci aim u uever tailingsiirlng ot w.iter on the premises.

Tkkmh ok H.U.K Tho pronertv will be sold
for cash, subject to a mortgage of Hie Knterin lso
ituiiuuii; (v Hum jissuciuuou ot touu ou w men
there Is a credit of monthly paj incuts for 4 years
and 1 1 months. Tlio purchaser having tho priv-
ilege of paying oft the balance of saldmortgago
In monthly navnionts of 0 each. after n.ivlin- - mi
said shares, lu full, to date of purchase. One- -
i.iii ti i iiiu fusil uiu tci uo pant mi uar ot saie, t ne
lalunco on confirmation of sale and expenilnn

ot Deed. The deed and all necessary iiajM-r- s to
ho prejiared at tlio exiienso of the purcliaiT.

I.KWIS WALCK, Administrator.
T. A. Snxtikh, Attoruey,

lyan w a
i

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
Oiraxd BulldUf." Broad ui Cfetitnat Eli.. Fhll.

S3nl ;tu. Jiel fAcititlM for tnlainc joudc ma u
women Is th Fermi. Caitoma, ia& fractlc ot
BUBIHE6B. tuHrior IH0KTBAHD Cuun. UUitim.
StuJtBtJ mr tnroU &t inr tim. Hnd rr ClImulAra.
outitiac JJri by BUbop VluMat, ZI. Jba

31 w;72uy

andsome School-Ba- g Free

ATTENTION !

School will opon soon
need an outfit.

and who propose to attend will

BOYS

will need BOOTS, HATS or CAPS, PANTS, JACKETS,
SUSPENDERS, 0c, &c, while

GIRLS

will need SHOES, besidis other necessary artices. Both boys
and girls will need a BOOK-BA- and we propose to give to
each purchaser ot One Dollar's Worth of Goods or over,
a Handsome Book-Ba- g. This is an item of expense to

PARENTS.

By purchasing of us this amount will be saved as we pro-
pose to sell our goods at the lowest margin ofprofit consistent,
and give, as a present, the Book-Ba- g. Wo have in stock most
everything needful to fit out boys from top to toe, and at prices
that will bear comparison. Come and secure the BooZvBag.

1. &. 21R1,

Opera House

COTTON

GREAT VARIETY!

Best Colored French Ratines at 25 cents per yard.
Best Colored American iSatines at 10 cents per yard.
French and Scotch Ginhams, 25 and 50 cents per yard.
American Ginghams, G and 12 cents per yard.
Cotton Challies, 6.-- cents per yard.
Wool Challies, 20 to 60 cents per yard.
Tnlope suitings, 6. cents per yard.

LM Jl JUJ OJUJ
638 Hamilton

is theaYpnvI cate

Field Garden Seeds,
&c.

St.

GOODS
--IN-

Street Allentown.

price of the
for 52 weeks.

nnouncement.

General Work
at this and in

and at
the Don't fail to call

line. Respectfully,

North Street.

Lehigh Coal fe Hardware Co.,

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Implements and Repairs,

and
Phosphates,

Job

We desire to call special attention to

Rnnfirifir QtafU Cement, Lime and
dgdlOB Building Sand.

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Llllllb ei
General Jgente for tho

mp. Anthony Wayne Washer & Ironing Boards
Setter's Corner, North Bank Street.

unit's Special A

RoofingSpouting and
Ueceives our special attention

bo

our

our

we are prepared to Wash Ringers, no matter how
fur gone. Wo ran supply new ruhbers and new cos and
jnaKu your as good as new ata very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishi- Goods includes everything at prices exceed- -
y low, while our stock of Stoves
his town, or perhaps, elsewhere in

and set us if you need anything in

W. S. KUHNS,

all

Block, Bank

Advo- -

time, connection

llanges can't.ho in
valley.

Bank

Agricultural

Repair
wheels

washer


